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Pf'C1~lIy on te· 
. pheno-

Nll'nn&I" For II· 
1UJI1:1I~'111 Jaborlltor:Y experimenta, 

'-_-tJIYCllilca have been used &0 IPY on 
Sovieta by projectin& their minds 

wtaide their bodies. 
One psychic was able to deacn"be a 

leCret Soviet hue in astoni&hin& de· 
tail thJt was later c:onrumed by ut· 
ellite photographs. Another located a 
Soviet Tu95 "Backfirew bomber that 
hldcraahedinAfrica. 

U.s. Navy and Air Force chief. 
are •• ptical about tbeae llperi· 

A
ntal which they de&erlbe eoomtuJ· 

ly IS "witchcraftW and "black magic" 
• t the Army', intelliaenc.e chief, Lt. 

n. William Odom,' baa been im· 
pressed with lOme of the reauJta. 
~ Odorn is worried about inteUi· r ~nce reporta that the Sovieta are far 
/' ~ead in peychic research. Inside the 

Pentagon. he has raised the question 
of whether the Sovieta could use 
pl)'chica &0 penetrate our secret 
vlults, 'Thla bu led to talk in the 
bacJtroom. about raising a "psychic 
weldw to block this 10ft of remote 
tpyinc· 

CIA alIo iI takiDa peycbic pto pinpoint the place where ltal· 
rtRarCfl &erioualy. Former CIA eli· ian Red Brigade terroriatl were bold· 

St.anaf'181d Turner told critics iDe BIiI, Gen. Jamea Dozier priaoner 
that their abpticism about the iD January. 1982. did DOt oome dole. 
CIA', paychie projects WIllI 'bNItby But the occasional 1IlCCN.. en· 
but that the reeearcb abould keep l'OUr8It intelli&ence officiale to keep 
pace with their mpticiam. byinc in bopea or living remote apy-

The most impreaaiw reeeareb In ire more respectability. They also 
this area baa been COIlducUd by are eooc:emed about the Sovietl who 
Harold Puthoff' aDd Ru.U Till. .. botm to have IP8Dt many more 
both respected JC»demicl with tbe )'111'1 AbC! far mort money OD para-
Stanford Reeearch IDatitute in ~ reeearch. 
Menlo Park, Calif. Puthoff it tWl At the riak of beina ridiculecl over 
with the iDttitutej Tare Je(t two & '\Ioodoo pp" advocata like Rep. 
yean ago to form hit. own company, Charlie Roae (D-N.C.). support coo
Delphi Aieociata. They began their tinued reeearch into the more prom~ 
experiment. in the early 1970a, usina iIing area of tbit myateriOUl field. 
paychics to deecn'be anee at ape. After aU, the atomic bomb wu once 
cific coordinates on the Jlobe. The Ihought to be a harebrained idea. 
project, partly funded by the De- It'. we to uy that many thinp con~ 
tense Depart.ment aDd the CIA, waa "W1ered utterly fantastic today will 
ea.lled "Scanate- for "lean by coor- be accepted II commonplace by the 
dinate.- tad of the century. 

neir latest project. code-umed Backfare of the Week: The ted· 
-Grill Flame.w produced IIOIDe amaz- tral government'. maaaive liveaway 
inc mult&. PIychics deecn'bed the fI cheese not only W88 supposed to 
c:ont.enta ol locked riling amiMta; feed the hungry but aIao to cut down 
they mentally breached the IICWity on aurplua cheeee Itocb in govem~ 
of secret military installations. ment warebousea. It aeems the give· 

Earlier, they had diacovered the away allowed lOme consumers to 
rings around Jupiter yean before atop buyina cheeae at the IUpermar
their uistenoe was eclentificaUy ea· ket. So the ,ovemment"ltockpile of 
tahlished by photographs. IUlplua cbeeae baa grown from 619 

Despite tbeae impressive achieve- million pounda in 1981 &0 1 billion 
menta, IO\1I'aIi told my ueoclat.ee pounda lilt )'Uf. The cost of the 
DaJe Van AU. and .JONPh Spear lOVemment'. purchaae of aurplua 
that the plYchica'lUCCfl88 rate II only cbeeIe and butter went from 11.3 
about 70 percent. For example. pay. billion ill 1979 to '2.8 billion in 
ehica who were liked by the Penta· 1983. • 
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